
New Library Extension Planned for Spring
nans fo r a new addition to the 

Carlson Library have been an
nounced by Pres. James H. Hal
sey at the fa ll meeting o f the 
Board o f Trustees recently. The 
building w ill be made possible by 
a new grant from  the Carlson 
Foundation.

W illiam  and Philip Carlson, 
founders o f the foundation, made

I the original g ift fo r the present 
building in 1956.

Construction o f the new wing 
[ is expected to begin in the spring. 
Fred Carstensen, chairman o f the 

I trustees’ building and grounds 
: committee stated that the new 
I facilities should be available to 
' students early next fall.

The Carlson brothers have

| made substantial contributions 
to the University. In  1949, they 
contributed money to furnish 
and equip the lecture hall in the 

I Engineering-Technology Build- 
! ing. They have also given money 
1 fo r scholarships.

The library now holds 100,000 
| volumes in an open-stack sys- 
• tern. W ith the addition, the space

THE CARLSON LIBRARY w ill be doubled in size as the result of a substantial grant Iran 
the Carlson Foundation. Inc. Construction of the extension w ill begin in the spring, with the 
completion date projected for September 1960. Capacity of the enlarged structure w ill exceed 
200,000 volumes.
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Industry Research Projects 
Are New Engineer Curriculum

Research project work is a 
new curriculum innovation in the 
College o f Engineering.

The work is paid fo r by var-1 
ious companies in file  Bridge- > 
port area who want a study i 
made. Recently Sikorsky A ir-1 
craft asked that a study be made 
on the friction  o f steel rollers. 
Engineering students did the 
job.

Juniors and seniors now have 
projects fo r Singer Manufactur
ing, Bridgeport Brass, and Rem
ington Arms.

Dean W illard P. Berggren, 
says that such work not only 
helps instruction but also allows 
the sta ff to specialize in more 
individual fields.

The engineering college has 
expanded rapidly in recent years. 
Dean Berggren says there are 
300 day students this year com

pared to 100 day students around 
six years ago.

In  1954 there were 20 gradu
ates from  the day program. This 
year there w ill be from  50 to

Seaside Hall Prowler 
Ordered Out of Town 1

Raymond Unsworth 23, admit
ted prow ler at Seaside H all on 
Novem ber 23» . WA? ordered - to 
‘ ‘get out o f Bridgeport and stay 
out”  a fter Judge Thomas Barret 
nolled a charge o f breach o f the 
peace. The charge was dismissed 
because o f the lade o f sufficient 
evidence. I t  can be renewed if  he 
should return to  town.

The prow ler employed at the 
Social Security Bureau in Bri
dgeport, was not involved in the 
earlier incident at ¡fngleside Hall 
police reported. 7 ’

60 graduating. Six hundred stu
dents are taking night courses 
in engineering. Only about 200 
o f these are working fo r  a de
gree. In  the past few  years the 
average number o f graduates in 
the night program was five  to j 
six.

The B.S. degree in engineering I 
has been offered since 1950. 
Graduate courses are also o ffer
ed now, but no definite program 
has been set up fo r the Master’s 
degree.

Recent additions to the college 
sta ff are: Robert L . Morrow, 
professor in industrial engineer
ing; Peter Van Buren, associate 
professor in industrial engineer
ing; Harold Lown, associate pro
fessor in mechanical engineer
ing; and Leslie Bird, instructor 
in electrical engineering.

VE TE RAN  SIG NING
AB veterans who have not 

yet signed fo r their Deoean- 
ber checks are requested to 
do so no later than tom orrow 
at 5 p.m. at the Veterans 
O ffice in Howland Hall. This 
special signing period is due 
to  the Christmas vacation.

lanniello Prexy of Frosh Class
The Student Council has re

cently announced the results o f 
the elections fo r  freshman rep
resentatives.

Daniel lanniello, an engineer
ing m ajor, is the new presi
dent o f the class. A lso elected 
were: W illiam  Pivam lk, vice 
president, m ajoring in engineer
ing; Howard Kalinsky, secretary-

treasurer, m ajoring in econom
ics.

A lso Gerry Galat, first alter
nate, m ajoring in liberal arts; 
and Robert Korn, second altern
ate, m ajoring in  business admin
istration.

These new ly elected represent
atives took o ffice last Wednes
day, during the weekly Council 
session.

{ « A v i

City Merchants 
Hire 4 0  UBites 
For Season Rush

During the Christmas rush de
partment stores in Bridgeport 
w ill increase their em ployee force 
w ith students from  the Univer
sity. This year some 40 students 
have part-tim e jobs fo r this 
period.

Mrs. Stelle Rozbicki, assistant 
to Frank W right in the Student 
Placement O ffice, said that the 
personnel offices o f the various 
places whore students are work
ing have reported that they “are 
very pleased With their new 
help.”

There are no m ore jobs open
ings fo r Christmas at the moment 
she said. However, she added, 
there are other jobs available 
both part-time and fu ll time 
ones fo r the graduating students

Some o f the part-time jobs in
clude tutoring grade school sub
jects by capable students who 
wish to gain some experience.

Secretaries, both legal and 
medical are in great demand on 
a fu ll tim e basis, she said.

Alm ost every Wednesday since 
October some company represen
tative has come to the Univer
sity to speak to the graduating 
students. They have come from  
Bridgeport, Norwalk, Holyoke, 
Mass., Alabama, California and 
many other places.

A  lot o f students seem to want 
jobs outside the state itself, but 
many, Frank W right, placement 
director, said, are going only 
short distances away. Many 
have taken, jobs in places 
like. Boston and Philadelphia 
and N ew  York City.

There seems to be a  general 
trend in company policy to  be 
m ore selective in their hiring, 
Mrs. Rozbicki reports. Employ
ers often refrain  from  giving 
the placement o ffice a  salary 
range offered by the com
pany because they want to 
interview  the prospective em
ployee first and g ive  the salary 
according to  his or her merit, she 
reports. She noted that there are 
several opportunities fo r  summer 
jobs available.

and capacity w ill be doubled.
The present building has a 

frontage on Park place o f 123 
feet w ith a depth o f 70 feet on 
Park avenue. When it is com
pleted, the total frontage w ill be 
223 feet, w ith the same depth.

Bishop hall, now adjoining the 
library, w ill be tom  down to 
make room fo r the new struc
ture.

The addition to the library w ill 
le  architecturally integrated in
to the present two-story structure 
Or. Henry W . L ittlefield  said, 
rhe same conservative contemp
orary styling o f yellow  Roman 
shaped brick and Vermont m ar- 
ile  found in the original build
ing w ill be carried on to the 
iddition.

An outstanding feature w ill be 
i lecture and exhibit center for 
WO people. The center w ill also 
se used fo r music recitals, art 
and industrial design exhibits, 
and display o f Lincoln memorab- 
lia. I t  w ill also be used as a 
reading room.

The second floor w ill be de
voted to an expanded open-stack 
system. However, an inform al 
reading area w ill be added.

The Lincoln room, used as an 
exhibit area, w ill be converted in
to a bibliographical and index 
room.

The main entrance o f the L i
brary w ill remain. Additional 
smaller entrances w ill be on the 
M yrtle Avenue side and on Park 
Place.

Unique M urals 
Go Unnoticed 
In UB Library

Chances are, you fa il to  notice 
a set o f impressive murals when 
you enter the lobby o f Carlson 
Library.

These unique murals, illustrate 
the m ajor events in Bridgeport’s 
history and emphasize the Uni- 
versity and its library as one o f 

’ the city’s great milestones. The 
murals were painted by Señor 

, H ipólito H idalgo de Cavied es,
; an artist who has received inter
national recognition fo r his 

i murals in Spain, Portugal, Cuba 
.and South America.

The first scene depicts the 
' figure o f Roger Ludlowe, who 
settled Pequonnock (today Bri
dgeport) in 1604. Another pict
ures Elias Howe at work with 
his famous sewing machine, and 
is contrasted by today’s modern 
industry.

Assembled on the wall is th e ' 
first public school, the first news
paper and the first public lib 
rary system o f the d ty . A lso 
depicted is the impact o f the first 
theatre in Bridgeport, w ith a 
scene from  an early drama. The 
only living figure to the murals 
depicts Dr. EL Everett Cortright, 
a founder and first president o f 
the University. H e is portrayed 

(continued on page fiv e )

Snow flake Q ueen

FIRSTEST WITH THE MOSTEST la peetty Joan Antoniello 
who was crowned Snowflake Quo an at die annua! Winter 
FocmaLheld last Ettday night efi-the RBz Ballroom. loan won 
the laurels while competing with six other contestants who 
wore vising for the coveted idle.

Scribe Gets Kennedy Center Award
During the W inter Form al held 1 

last Friday evening at the R itz 
Ballroom, Stanley Meyers, exec
utive director o f the Kennedy 
Center, presented a citation to 
the Scribe fo r  outstanding ser
vices to  the parents and mends 
o f the m entally retarded child
ren.

The Scribe has been sponsor
ing a fund drive every Christ
mas fo r  d ie  past fou r years, 
donating over $1,000 to file  Ken
nedy Center hi this short span.

This year’s recipient fa r the 
largest single group contribu
tion to the Scribe sponsored fund 
was Circle K . who w in receive 
an award from  the Scribe fo r 
their effort

A  total o f $150.00 was collect
ed by PD R  and SOS who jo in tly 
conducted the fund raising cam
paign. According to  officials o f 
both these organizations, more 
contributions are still exepected.

REFUND DEADLINE
The deadline for the ac

ceptance deposit refond Is 
January 5. Those studenti 

for the spring 
a n  urged by the 

Office of ntnOiif Personnel 
to give notice immediately.



National Fret Confab Annual Concert I ON OTHER CAM PUSES
Fraternity Heads Advocate 
Abolishing Hazing System

College fraternity leaders say 
they are fed up with the ram
bunctious, old system o f hazing 
new pledges, reports a recent 
Associated Press s to ry ..

They maintain they’d like to 
see it abolished.

But it has been a traditional 
campus caper ever since the 
Greek-Letter men’s societies got 
started, and the leaders con
sider that stopping it w ill take 
time.

In  a resolution adopted at the 
final session o f the National In - 
terfratem ity conference in New  
York recently, they urged “ fra
ternities to  abolish such prac
tices as soon as is practically 
possible.’’

Reform  o f hazing is a major 
concern fac national fraternities, 
said Roland Maxwell, a Phi Kap
pa T&u from  Pasadena, Calif., 
the newly elected president o f the
conference.

H e said fraternities were keen
ly  conscious o f the stigma caus
ed by initiation accidents, rare 
as they are.

About 1,500 delegates attend
ed the conference, representing

59 fraternities on campuses a- 
cross the country, with about 
1 1-2 million members—1501)00 
o f whom are present undergradu
ates.

An  alumni section acted 
to  reaffirm  condemnation o f 
any hazing activities “calcu
lated to bring embarassment 
or physical or mental strain 
in connection with pledge 
training, initiation or pre-initia
tion procedures.”

Undergraduate leaders put 
through another stronger resol, 
ution specifically opposing haz
ing.

Strong feelings were expressed 
that fraternities in general had 
been hurt by two fatal hazing 
accidents in recent years, one 
at Massachusetts Institute o f 
Technology in 1946 and another 
last year at the University o f 
Southern Californ ia

The resolution and undergra
duate leaders “believe hazing to 
be detrimental to the best In
terests o f the pledges and incon
sistent with the unselfish ideals 
o f fraternities,”  and urged its 
abolition as soon as practical.

Vex Pe/tui i
Scribe Critic Wrong 
States Irate Coeds
To The Editor:

It ’s unfortunate that Michael 
Alpert, UB’s Brooks Atkinson 
didn’t go  to Thunder—he panned 
the wrong show! ! !

Though the general consensus 
o f opinion is that Thunder ‘60 
was not as spectacular as pre
vious shows, we think it was 
terrific nevertheless. The cast en
joyed presorting it, and we en
joyed seeting it.

Stick to  your “Seven L ively 
Arts,” Michael, and give up on 
reviews. O r else, give up all to
gether. Please!

Donna Kiraehner 
Judy Rosenbhun

To The Editor:
A fter such a panning o f Thun

der *60, by Michael A lpert, we 
would like to o ffe r this simple 
pearl o f wisdom: “Know Thy
self.”

r iih. «  Goldberg 
Barbara Wachtel

To the Editor:
Perhaps a note o f explanation 

concerning the difference bet
ween a musical comedy and a 
musical revue is necessary at 
this time. The first m ajor point 
is that the two are so distinctly 
different that they should never 
be compared.

The musical revue, such as 
Campus Thunder has previously 
presented, is baaed upon a num
ber of songs which are tied to
gether by a fragile story line. In 
the revue type of show, more 
accentuation is placed upon ex
travaganza and color than on

the story itself. The dialogue is 
used merely as a connecting 
measure.

In  the case o f the musical 
comedy, such as ‘T h e Madame 
President,”  the show revolves 
prim arily about the plot or 
“book" as It is called. The story 
is written first and then the 
music is written to  enhance and 
support certain situations. More 
emphasis is placed upon a clever 
script and humorous incidents 
than is done in the revue. The 
songs are o f equal importance, 
but yet they do not substantiate 
the entire foundation o f the pro
duction.

I sincerely believe that anyone 
who undertakes to review a show 
and justifiably call hlmadf a 
capable critic, should consider 
every aspect of the theatre, every 
different facet of tnrhnlcal mat
ters as well as those which are 
really visible. If your “critic” 
and I use this term with great 
reserve, had been oognlmnt of 
these facts and more experienced 
with the different types of. stage 
productions, he probably wumd 
have been ahle to see, more dear
ly, «the many, many fine points 
of “The Madam President,” 
which his eyes were too un
familiar with to recognise. Doubt
less, there were many people 
who did hear, see and enjoy the 
abundance of good qualities,— 
the flue pwTnrnmmm of Ms stars, 
the superb dlrecthm of Mr. 
IMcfcaaaa, the able asatsbance of 
the supporting east and techni
cal crew,—presented to them la 
a show that was up to Thunder's 
usual great standards.

Ariene Snaoar

HOLIDAY SALE
For Your Holiday Buying and Christmas Giving

GREATLY REDUCED 
COATS •  SUITS

DRESSES •  SPORTSWEAR 
SIZES 7-15 and 10-20

You Are Invited to Join Our Dress Club

OThe dfashion tT&outu
1668 Peak A  

ED 5-4731

i ique

Open Dally 9:30-5:30
Thursdays Til 9 

Convenient Parking

Held in UB Gym
The traditional Christmas Con-1 

cert sponsored by the Univer
sity’s music department took 
place at the Gym, Tuesday even
ing at 8:30 pm .

M ore than 100 students parti
cipated in the program which I 
highlighted the musical offerings 
o f the department during the 
academic year.

Musical organizations partici- 
pa ting in the program included 
the university Community Or
chestra under the direction o f 1 
Edward F. Byerly, chairman o f 
the music department, the A  
Cappella choir directed by Prof. 
Earl Sauerwein and the Brass 
Choir directed by Prof. Raymond I 
W . Stewart.

U N IVERSITY OF DETROIT —  A  record number o f students 
are expected to visit Hawaii this summer fo r a combination o f fun, 
sun, and study. Special rates make the visit easy, and courses at 
the University o f Hawaii are offered.

U N IVERSITY OF DETROIT —  One hundred and twelve 
rooms were set aside by the Detroit Public Housing 'Commission 
for the exclusive use o f faculty, staff, and the fam ilies o f students. 
The 14-story building w ill house those in a lower income bracket, 
and “bona fide”  students only.

BOSTON U N IVERSITY —  A  new teacher pay program w ill 
enable some professors at BU to earn as much as $16,000 a year. The 
increase over the 1955-56 salary is 40.9 per cent.

W ESTERN M ICH IG AN U NIVERSITY —  Nine new IBM 
machines have been installed at WMU to help in the handling and 
sorting o f student records. A t this time, only four people have 
access to the machines.

ter Wonderland,”  by Bernard 
Arnaud Naylor. Miss Trew. so 
praho and the A  Cappella choir

where top graduates get a chance at teaching, has proven a success. 
Under the Carnegie Teaching Fellowship Program, eight “rookies” 
get $3750 to try their hand in the teaching field.

Also, three pieces from  “The 
W ater Music,”  allegro, andante, 
allegro, by G.H. Handel, the 
Brass Choir; Three Christmas 
carols, “ In Dulci Jublio,”  “Kin 
Kinderieln so Label ish" and “O 
Jesulein.” by Suss, arranged by 
Scheldt, the Brass Choir.

Also, “Jesu Bambina,” by Yon, 
UB Community orchestra; “Pol
onaise”  from  open Christmas

The RITZ Management Extends
SEASON'S GREETINGS
to Students and Faculty of UB

HOLIDAY DANCING

CHRISTMAS NITE -  The GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA 
Directed by RAY McKINLEY

SUN DEC 27 -  FABULOUS DORSEY ORCHESTRA 
Directed by LEE CASTLE

COMES ALIVE

IN THE (gasp!) B)6GESTAND(roar!) FUNNIEST

As a  100 per cent 
red-blooded American

With HoNywood’s most exciting cast 
of NEW  F A C E S  AND (gaspl) FIG G ER S!

N O W  PLAYING at W ARNER & MERRITT THEATRES

t  boy (agt 17) 1 cam t V— 
[ possibly Hol Your wholo \  

family wW go stark, m in ’ 1
mod «M joy when we 1

1 corno a-toarin’ from
2 years as a Broadway 1 

moosicsl smash-bit—right 1 
1 into tha movies! In ■
1 Techn ico lo r' M
A  and VistaViston' / }  1f 1jj

The program included: Christ
mas Concerto, by Corelli, Com
munity orchestra; greetings from 
the University, James H. Halsey, 
president; Jesu, Joy o f Man’s 
Desiring; by Bach, arr. by Dart, 
Miss M oriarty, organ and Miss 
Tancredi, piano.

A lso “A  M erry Christmas," 
west country traditional song, 
arr. by W arrell, the A  Cappella 
Choir; “N egro Bell Carol,” by | 
James Nalepa, mezzo soprano 
and Bruce Johnson, tenor; “W ln-

CRKIOHTON U N IVERSITY —  As part o f a national contest, 
the faculty picked one out o f twelve sem i-finalists as Creighton’s 
“Best Dressed Coed.”  Ten national winners w ill receive a trip  to 
New  York.

FLO R ID A STATE U NIVERSITY —  Seven students at FSU 
had their ID  cards suspended fo r the rest o f this year. The penalties 
were issued a fter the Student Council found them gu ilty o f forging 
and transferring cards to outsiders.

YA LE  U N IVERSITY —  An experimental program at Yale,



$1,000 Scholarship Club Enacted
Th irty members o f 'th e  Board 

o f Associates o f the University 
have pledged $1,000 each to  in
augurate an endearment fund.

Income from  the fund to be 
used fo r student scholarship as
sistance and to assist the Univer
sity on the academic-teaching 
level, according to  Dr. George 
A. Buckhout. board president.

The $1.999 coti tri button« arili

AnodatM endowment fund at 
•he University, Dr. Buckhout 
• i  Sack of the 119 members 
of the heard of associates who 
contribute »1.999 to the fund will 
receive MCs mrnihcirlilp on the 
klHMrde

"A  total o f 61 University stu
dents have receive a total o f

3,390 in financial assistance un
der the board o f associate’s 
scholarship program which was 
Inaugurated in 1953”  Dr. Buck
hout observed. Funds have been 
raised on an annual basis, how
ever. Establishment o f a perma
nent endowment w ill guarantee 
annual scholarship assistance to

University students indefinite
ly-

J®n»es H. Halsey, president o f 
the University expressed pleasure 
with the program and commend
ed the associates fo r their large 
initial response.

“Scholarships are a vital Coroe 
in the educational program of 
a private university,” Mr. Hal- 
aey aaM. “All tea often out
standing: students drop out of 
°°tfege "imply heranau of fi
nancial pressures. Many needyCollegiate Costs 

And Enrollments 
A t Highest Peak

Enrollments and tuition In pup-* 
lie colleges and universities were 
at an all tim e high in 1959, re 
ports the American Association 
o f Land Grant Colleges and State 
Universities.

Sixty schools reported an en
rollment Increase o f nearly five  
per cent over last year, and fo r- 
see a continuation o f the trend 
in years to come.

Th irty o f the sixty schools have 
increased their annual fees and 

The average raise was

fuL”

How thoughtful you are — to have lovely, 
fresh flowers delivered as a gift on Christ
mas morning! Make your floral selections 
now . . . They'll be delivered on any date 
you request . . . any place in the nation.

tuition. The average raise was 
from  $211 to $299 for resident 
state students, and from  $475 to 
$504 fo r out o f state students. 
Although the University’s enroll
ment increased nine per cent In 
1959, tuition remained below the 
national average.

Eighteen out o f sixty schools 
have reported a raise in their 
admission standards fo r this 
year. Many universities have had 
to turn down qualified appli
cants due to inadequate facilities.

The University rejected 37 per
cent o f their applicants this past 
fall. Pennsylvania State Univer
sity rejected 3,500 qualified ap
plicants fo r lack o f housing, sta ff 
and facilities. Massachussetts 
Institute o f Technology turned 
flown 1,660 fo r the same reason. 
The University o f Puerto Rico 
denied admission to 5,400, and 
the University o f Maryland re-
fused between 500 and TOO out 
o f state students, both tar lack 
o f facilities.

A  m ajor problem confronting 
many o f the colleges and uni
versities today is the need fo r 
adequate financing. Many schools 
are faced with low  faculty sal
aries, a lack o f academic sta ff 
and facilities and shortages o f 
housing, classrooms, laboratories, 
and lab equipment.

THAT’S A  MIGHTY BIG stocking that Carol lean Purse 11 is 
hanging over her fireplace, but we don't think that old St. Nick 
would forget to fill her Christmas wishes. Carol is a sophomore 
at the University, who recently put her best loot forward as a 
chorus girl in the annual Campus Thunder production.

(Photo b y M ain )

TOM THUMB FLORIST
ED 6-215$

FOUND W ATCH
A  ladies white gold Bul- 

ova watch with an inscrip
tion on the back has been 
found on campus. Contact 
Peggy F ig lar a fter 3:00 p-m. 
at FOrest 7-6294.

CHRISTMAS JO Y

§
 MERRY CHRISTMAS

Christmas is a time of surprises g 
and we hope you w ill have I  
many happy ones! Here's wish- |  
ing you the best of everything! g

BARK ER  M OTORS, INC. \
2291 Fairfield Ave. ~ Bridgeport, Conn. I

iMerry Christmas ' |
and a |

Happy New Year $

Fond felicitations go forth to you, 
along with our sincerest wishes 

that this w ill be 
a most memorable holiday!

LIB R A R Y DONATIO NS
Bern Dihner, Board of 

Trustees member and presi
dent o f the Berndy  Corp
oration, has donated $259 
fo r the purchase o f books in 
the field  o f science, announ
ced Lew is M. Ice, head li
brarian. 1009 Broad Street

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FOR ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS Hope ¡oily Old St. 

Nick is coming your 
way with a host of 
gifts to make a hap
py Yuletide.

— 9

SEASON'S BEST 
Chiming in with our joyful 
greetings of the season and 
our deep appreciation of 
your friendly patronage. Borden-tfuber Ice Cream

800 Seaview  A ve. Bridgeport, Conn.Crown
375 Park Ave,

Budget Market
Bridgeport, Conn. REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

ROWLAND’S



Ten Teams Compete in WAA
Women’s Athletic Association 

expects a good intramural bas
ketball season this year said 
Rosemarie E. Sepe, president o f 
W .A.A. Ten teams are entered.

Cooper Hall one, two, and 
three, Chaffee H all one, two, 
and four. Seaside Hall, Ingle- 
side Hall, W istaria Hall and 
Beta Gamma are entered.

In  the first game, Beta Gam
ma and Cooper two were the 
victors against Chaffee four and 
Cooper one. The losing teams 
are still in the running fo r the 
two trophies. «

Varsity G ills Basketball team, 
also sponsored by W .A.A., won 
its first game against the Bri
dgeport Y.W.C.A. The second 
game was against the M ilford

Panthers on Dec. 10.
Games are scheduled with New  

Haven Hofstra, University o f 
Connecticut, Hunter College, and 
the University o f Rhode Island.

C LA S S  K IN G S
Class rings which have 

been ordered early in the 
fa ll semester are now avail
able in the Student Activi
ties O ffice, and may be pick
ed up any week-day between 
9 a ja  and 5 p m  Orders 
fo r class rings w ill resume 
again next February in the 
Student Activities O ffice.

Badminton Team I Record Number of Students
W ins First Tilt

The University badminton 
team won its  first match o f the 
season against Southern Con
necticut State College, 9-0, on 
Dec. 4.

Ann Griswold defeated Jane 
Farr, 11-1, 11-8. Fred Schempp 
lost his first match to Ray Frost, 
7-15, but won his last two match
es. 15-9, 15-40.

Jean Dillon and June Liddle, 
in the women’s doubles, lost 7-15 
in the first match, but won the 
next two, 15-4, 15-9, over Janice 
Boycean and Anne Rodia. Ann 
Griswold and Eileen McMann de
feated Clarene Downe and Bar
bara M erritt in two games.

Do You Think for Yburself
(T E S T  YOUR W ITS  ON THESE Q U ESTIO NS*)

y :.

5 %-V/

M

The statement “ Experience is the best teacher’ ’ 
is (A ) the faculty’s confession o f failure; (B ) a 
dogmatic way of saying you can learn by doing; 
(C ) an excuse for trying anything once. A D  B Ü  C O

If someone called you a 
beatnik, would you (A ) 
insult him right back? (B ) 
ask him if he knows what a 
beatnik really is? (C) thank 
him for the compliment?

A D  B .n  C □

I f  you saw a dinosaur 
roaming around the cam
pus, would you say, (A ) 
“ Big, ain’t he?”  or (B ) 
“ Where’s the movie play
ing?”  or (C ) “ This place 
is sure out of date!"

a D  b  □  c □
Do you base your choice 
of a cigarette mostly on 
(A ) what your friends say 
they like? (B ) what your 
own judgment tells you is 
best? (C ) what the makers 
say about their product?

A  □  B □  C □

It's  a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, in 
his choice of cigarettes. That is why men 
and women who think for themselves 
usually smoke Viceroy. They know only

Viceroy has a thinking man’s filter —  
the best filter of its kind ever developed 
. . . the filter that changed America’s 
smoking habits. And only Viceroy has a 
smoking man’s taste.

*lf you checked (C ) on three out of four of 
these questions, you’re a high-test character 
—you think for yourself! ,

-f-w*

Vic e r o y
K tN G -s iz c

I t e /Familiar 
' pack 
or
cru ah-
proof
t»ox.

The Mon Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
O N LY  VICEROY HAS A  THINKING MAN’S FILT E R . .A  SMOKING MAN’S TA S TE!

C 1889.  B ro w n  K  W U II w on  Tw faw ccoC orp .

To Matriculate in Hawaii
A  record number o f Mainland 

students are expected to visit 
Honolulu and the tropic islands 
o f our fiftieth  state next sum
mer fo r study and vacation fun, 
according to Dr. Robert E. 
Cralle, director, University Study 
Tour to Hawaii.

Students from  all 48 Mainland 
states w ill join  scholars from  
the Orient, M iddle East and 
Europe during the 1960 Session, 
he reports. The hundreds o f 
courses offered by the University 
o f Hawaii’s distinguished visit
ing faculty are highlighted by 
many subjects taught neither in 
Am erica or Europe.

In addition an outstanding 
summer program  is planned by 
the University o f Hawaii and

Program  Directors o f the Univer
sity Study Tour. These include: 
dinner dances; luncheons; island 
trips; beach parties; fashion 
shows; outrigger and catamaran 
rides Free bus service is also 
provided.

Special student rates begin as 
low  as $495.00 fo r the six-week 
program, including travel to the 
Islands via ship or air. (Jets arc 
also available). Reservations fo r 
steamship space, he advised, 
must be made early in the year. 
Hotel and campus dorm itory ac
commodations are available, both 
within minutes o f the world 
famed W aikiki Beach.

Five Apply for CISL Chairmanships
Five members o f the Univer

sity ’s delegation to next Spring’s 
Connecticut Interstate Legisla
ture have applied fo r chairman
ships in the Hous» o f Represen
tatives. The candidates were test
ed on their knowledge o f par
liamentary procedure, and legis
lative and committee procedure 
at Yale University on December 
2.

Louise Curtis, Maryann Minu
tóla, Frank Mizak, Mike W argo 
and Ed Fernandez appeared be
fore the committee at that time.

Representatives o f 20 colleges 
and universities appeared before 
the Execotive Selection Commit
tee.

Yale University, Fairfield  Uni
versity, Quinnipiac College, W il- 
limantic State and Danbury State 
were represented.

Already on the agenda fo r the 
Hartford meeting are the Dan
bury bills: one concerned prohib
iting hospital workers from  
striking and the other requiring 
the chairman o f the State Board 
o f Education to be an educator 
appointed by the Governor.

Is it to 
Be a 
Christinas 
Engagement?

Let Us Help 
You Choose 
the Ring!

i ü
S V

y v

We w ill use all of our skill and knowledge, gained from years 
of experience, lo give you the utmost value.

Prices from $100 to as much as you 
care to spend

Budget payments available

HERBERT E . REID
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST 

and
REGISTERED JEWELER 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

Open Monday thru Friday Until 9  F . AW 
and Next W eek through W ednesday

a o A ^ ,

l i i .

With sleigh-load of hearty good wishes, 
w e greet you at, Christmas. May your holi
day joy be great and long-lasting.

THE CHICKEN ROOST
97» STATE STREET 4143 MAIN STREET
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

BAST'S
1118 Main Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.

May the traditional 
wonder of Christmas 
gladden your heart 
w ith new hope, joy 
and contentment!

STRATFORD PR INTERS
124 Linden Ave,

Westport
CL 9-5233

RENTALS -  SHARPENING 
WOL'PAYS.

Stratford, Conn

MERRY CHRISTMAS 5

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Li'l Aim er Coming to Local Movies | l ib r a r y  d is p l a y s
'T’K~ **“ -*• “ —  *• —  - • - — — - I (continued from page one)

r ” 1" " " 1"---------------------------r u n  r i a n iiiiiiii n m iiij
. first time A1 Capp, crea- spot in the US.A., imaginative 
V *  o i„ the cartoon strip. “L i’l setting fo r the hilarious story 
Abner saw beautiful Leslie told in “L i’l Abner.”
Parrish, he said: “She is Daisy Miss Parrish’s original goal 
Mae. The resemblance is as- was to become a concert pianist, 
founding. And there is no doubt but she became a model in- 
tnat followers o f his cartoon stead. H er photo was seen by 
sm p w ill agree with him when N.B.C. officials and they signed 
iney see the Panama-Frank big tier as the g irl who promoted 
screen _ Technicolor production their colorcasts. This . brought 
beginning at the W arner and her to the attention o f Darryl 
Meerut Theatres. Zanuck and she was signed to a

Leslie appears opposite Peter contract, which, unfortunately. 
Palmer, who has the title role in didn’t lead to the career she had 
the Paramount picturization o f hoped for. Just when she was 
the sensational Broadway musi- on the verge o f giving up aet- 
cal comedy hit. The lovely blonde htg. however, the Daisy Mae role 
was raised in what sounds like came along, and the young 
a suburb o f D n .rJ li. T  Ju actress is hopeful that “L i’l A b - a suourb o f Dogpatch. the m yth- ner” w ill launch her into the
icai and most unnecessary” big-star time.

I  
1  IIf 
If
|  "M erry Christm as," says 
g jolly old Santa, and so
ifg say w e, as we take this
.sg opportunity to extend 
fh  season's greetings to you

sm iling serenely in the fore
ground o f a view  o f the Junior 
College o f Connecticut, when it 
was located on Fairfield Avenue.

The painting inside the en
trance to the library displays I 
clouds which take the form  o f 
hands reaching toward a giant 
seal o f the University. Vice-Pres. 
Henry W . L ittlefield ’s hands were 
reportedly used as a model for 
this mural. The hands take on 
volume, size, and strength as 
they arrive at the seal, represent
ing the growing mutual e ffort of 
cultural, civic, social and bus- 
iness forces to build a univer-1 
sity.

Although modem colonial de- i 
sign which was adopted fo r the 
University buildings, as evident 
in the library, variety is 
achieved by the use o f Roman 
type bricks o f pastel shades of 
yellow  and brown. The cen tra l! 
facade o f white Vermont marble j 
provides an aesthetic quality be
coming a library.

The evolution o f the Universi
ty Library from  a few  hundred 1 
volumes located in one room on 
the old Fairfield Avenue Campus 
to the present 100,000 volumes be
gins with its two founders, W il
liam and Philip Carlson.

The Carlsons came to Bridge
port from  Poland in 1907. They 
established their own company- 
the Metropolitan Carriage Co.- 
which grew  into one o f Bridge
port’s leading industrial estab
lishments. The business was later 
sold to International Harvester.

In 1948, the Carlson brothers 
established the Foundation, which 
presented a $200,000 g ift to  the 
University fo r the library build
ing.

IT'S SO EASY TO SAY o 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  *

and
I  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

with
if  FRESH CUT FLOWERS and CORSAGES 
I s

I  (Brooilawn Conservatories, Qnc.
“THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS IN BRIDGEPORT”

Members of Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association 
*  GREENHOUSES STORE

Where We Grew  Flowers 1255 Park Ave., cor. Wood Avo. 
ED 3-5053 ED 5-5096

>'* * * * * * * * »* »fc* »'* * »-'‘,'‘- '- '-* » - -— — - — ^ n n n tin n r---------T iT iim i
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NOW OPEN!
f  I C E  S K A T I N G  |  
»

FAIRWAY RESTAURANT
2536 East Main St.

H M M fe M M B p H M M M M
Bridgeport, Conn.

We'd like to put our 
wishes for a joyful 
holiday in your stock
ing! Cheeriest Yule- 
greetings to all I

JENNIE'S PIZZERIA
265 Grand Street

Everything from sewing on 

a button to major alteration! 

W e give fast service and our 

prices are reasonable.

Be appearance-perfect in one 

stop! . . . we’re expert dry 

cleaners, too.

V A R G A  C L E A N I N G  & D Y E I N G
|  488 SOUTH AVENUE
S  ADJACENT TO CONN. TURNPIKE — OFF PARK AVENUE

In tune with the spirit of the festive 
season, we send glad greetings to 
you and yours. Have a very merry 
C h ris tm a s !........ ..”............. ....... ..«..»a a k L J

OPEN B O O K  -SHOP
1006 Broad Street 
Bridgeport, Conn.

K w m n n M

As the carolers sing 
the story of Christmas, 
we extend best wishes 
thaf yours w ill be very 
merry and inspiring.

L E N N Y ' S
| W  W A G O N  W H E E L
711 Bamum A ve. Bridgeport, Conn.
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A |oyous Yuletide 
to all! It has been

K nig hts Down Fairleigh, L. I. U., 102 .-87 , 117-102.
i'*. _ I . I 4  f   L « r-»   11 . i *% nfnnlinr. wr.nriMr. nn/4 Unii I ♦ Vrnl-Qf Am IUA nnlll/t VtAOt

by Edmund W olff
The University “Knights" gain

ed their second and th ird wins 
o f the season by defeating Fair
leigh Dickinson University and 
Long Island University by scores 
o f 102-87 and 117-102 respective
ly, last week in the UB Gym.

Before a roaring crowd o f over 
1500, the hoopsters took an early 
lead over a highly rated Fairleigh 
team and were never headed. 
Five UB players registered double 
figures with “Big” Ed Wysockl 
setting the pace with a fine 22 
point performance. He received 
excellent support from  Don 
Feeley and Soph Dan Morello

ROUCEK TO SPEAK
Dr. Joseph Roucek, chair

man o f the sociology depart
ment at the University, has 
recently been invited to 
speak before the annual 
meeting o f The American 
Sociological Society in N.T.C. 
next September.

The topic o f Dr. Roucek’s 
speech win be the "Com
parative Aspects o f the So
ciology o f American and 
Euroean professors.”

who each contributed 18 points '15, and Danny Morello 13. 
and from  co-captain Bob Laemel j  FOUL L IN E  
and soph. Joe ■ Yasinski who j <D,e last three games certainly 
found the range fo r 16 each. have been team efforts. . . .  A t

A fter the trading o f baskets least fiv e  men have scored in 
early in the game, UB forged ■ double figures. . . . The two
ahead midway in the first half | sophomores, Joe Yasinski and
when Morello and Feeley teamed I Danny M orello have shown great 
up to score seven straight bas- ; potential fo r this year and the
kets to g ive the Purple Knights a j future. . . . The Knights have
25-18 lead that they never relin- | been making the opposition play 
quished. The “Glinesmen" lead their brand o f bail, and so fa r 
54-34 at the half. it has payed o ff. . . . The all

Don Feeley rated as one o f the | court press from  the start has 
finest players to wear the purple I been very effective especially the 
and white in many seasons thrill- way Feeley and Laemel have 
ed the crowd with his fine ball
handling and great playmaking, 
not to mention his shooting.

Coach Glines suffered the loss 
o f one o f his top rebounders 
when co-captain Joe Colello was 
forced out with a leg injury.

Paced by the 34 points o f soph. |
Joe Yasinski, UB conquered 
L. I. U., to win its second straight 
Tri-State League game. Joe put [] 
on a great show as he deposited 
12 points in four minutes to give 11 
UB a 50-43 halftime lead, which I 
the Purple Knights never relin- l| 
quished.

Six men scored in double fig 
ures for UB in the L.I.U. encoun
ter. Behind Yasinski's 34, W y- 
socki had 21, Laemel 16, Lazar

/  "  w  —  w "  /  
been stealing passes, and ball 
h a w k i n g . T h e  hustle has been 
great and shows no signs o f 
letting up. . . Our rebounding
is very strong thanks to Wysocki, 
Yasinski, Colello, Lazar and the 
rest o f the running club. . . . As 
I  stated earlier this season,1 UB 
w ill win many more games than 
is expected o f them. . . . Fair
leigh Dickinson beat C.C.N.Y. 
this week-end, we beat Fairleigh

therefore we could beat City 
College. . . . This Saturday night 
we play Brooklyn College at 
their home court. It should be a 
great game, and there is no 
reason why many o f us can not 
be there to cheer UB on to an
other victory. . . . The Brooklyn 
College game is a Tri-S tate 
league game, a win there would 
give us a three and zero record 
in the league. . . . See you all at 
the Brooklyn College game. . . .

Goddard College Holds T in /  UN

FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOU

Bob Laemel

CHRISTMAS JOY

IH enu ChriAttnaA

IRIDfcfcRORT. CONN.

» a great pleasure to fSEASON'S GREETINGS Thanks!serve you.

« s

Norden-Green, Inc.
Bridgeport's Leading Upholsterers 

304 Fairfield Ave. Bridgeport, Conn

Representatives were present 
from  twelve countries including 
The Union o f South A frica, 
China, Hungary. Ghana and Iran.

Tw o students from  the Univer
sity were part ’ o f a "miniature 
United Nations” at Goddard Col
lege, Vermont.

Shalom Lampell, a junior ma
joring in engineering, and Omri 
Serlin, a junior m ajoring in ele
mentary education, were the rep
resentatives from  the University.
Both are from  Israel.

A  seminar on "Peace Plans 
and W orlds Opinions” highlight
ed the program which also in
cluded a tour o f the Vermont 
Historical Society’s museum, the 
presentation o f “The Tim e o f 
Your L ife ,” a comedy by W illiam  
Saroyan, and a piano recital at 
the college theatre.
gS55aa5aa5K»i>5SS=S55aaW SSa5iS55K3SS5Sa35ag!3SaSS55=St3=iaSS5JSSS5tS55=glSSJS
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SKATES
Practically new; used only 

about six tim es; size 10; 
white tops; Canadian fliers, 
ladies. Price $5.00 including 
runners. ($12.00 when new 
plus runners)

Size ten w ill fit  a person 
wearing an eight and a half 
to nine and a half shoe.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

M«»rrv 
Clirisf n ias

LOOK AHEAD TO THE 

JOLUEST YULETIDE SEASON.

OUR BEST WISHES TO EVERYONE!

WURTZEL & GORDON
Bridgeport, Conn.619 W ater Street

Kwnaaa«iaaaag

PARK PHARMACY!
Milton H. Brauner Jj

5  Prop. — Reg. Pharm.
|  EDison 3-8091

|  426 Park Avenue |
£  'Bridgeport, Conn. J

R ealty Enjoty 

Youa Holiday 
lit NeuF Yoalt

^  ^  Make it gay, festive and 
enlightening. The Sloane House 

YM CA helps you do it with special 
holiday programs.

Clean, comfortable and inexpensive 
accommodations— $2.20-52.30 single, 
3320-$3.60 double. Convenient to 
everything. Ideal year-round residence 
and program center fo r young men 
and groups of all sizes.

Write Residence Director fo r Folder

WM. SLOANE HOUSE YMCA
35« West 34th S t , New Yerfc, OX M l  33 

(Ote Meek frem P e n  Statien)

A W V W V W W W W

I
8

Holidays are wonderful times to be festive 
and happy in the company of fam ily and 
friends. We send our warmest w ishes for 
a very merry Yuletide. May good health |  
and good fellow ship be yours.

SWICK CLEANERS-LAUNDERERS 1
ED 4-5083 ED 3-7871 g

«  543 PARK AVENUE 346 STATE STREET I

g g«tomwgN»gipe>eitip«nmgmcicnmgiemnnnnnmgnn>gitnnm m <iwnnr4

HAPPY HOLIDAY

The bells ring out a message of good 
cheer! May peace dwell in your 

heart and may every day 
be merry as Christmas!

Columbia Printing Co.
1488 Barnum Ave. Bridgeport, Conn.

---------- ------------ ir rn n rn n iiiiw w w M m m jjjiiji
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WHAT D ’ YA HEAR 
IN T H E  BEST OF CIRCLES ?

If great taste is your target, aim 

straight for Schaefer. Here’s beer with 

a smooth round taste . . .  never sharp, 

never flat. Man, that’s beer. . .

REAL BEER !

T I E  M E E T  S C IU EFE» H E V I M  U f a  
K I T W i M I l H R I U

n r

CHRISTMAS CHEER

Ftear the glorious 
sounds of Yuletide 
echoing our fondest 
holiday greetings!

NATIONAL
Clf^ N H tS «  TAILORS

TWO CONVENIENT BRANCHS 
M O STATE ST.—3135 MAIN ST.

Bridgeport, Conn. v

I

i J
W W W

Have a wonderfully 
happy Christmas! Our 
sincere wish is for 
your joy at this glad 
season.

S C H W E R D T L E
M ARKING DEVICES 

166 Elm Street
Bridgeport, Conn.

| HANDSOME w m o m n i l
2

m
i

Quality fashions for |  
men. The textures 2 
are light and lively g 
and stay that way. . .  2 
You'll like the fash- S 
ion touches of hack
ing pockets and fine 
leather buttons.

W e would be honored to 
have you »pen a atedenf'a 
charge account

(G reenw ald a!
1298 State Street

D r IO  g e  p O  *T f  V>OiW1.

ED 3-0494

fm ■hzdli
i t 1 I 1
l*:::

■ At <•' 4T*’* jl jA A «  "A .

Here's to a godd old- 
fashioned Christmas 
for you and a hearty 
thank you, too, for 
your loyalty and good 
w ill.

7 *
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Survey Shows Major Auto Violators AlcHti P a th  P I ¿ICC
Although only 17.5 per cent o i The study also shows that 501 “  V  *  "

the licenses among drivers are per cent o f the total violators; __ .
held by people o f University age. were under 30 years o f age. The rumble o f Thunder has I pert leadership o f the individual
they have been responsible T o r a  recent study by two Uni-: subsided, the last o f the turkey “lings” and “propops” , Mr. ToJ- 
36 per cent o f speed violations, versity o f Nebraska professors 52UP , ,s . '>cen slurped from  ; nue, all want a sudden “A-na”
stated the Lumbermans Mutual found that di-ivers In the 16-25! Thanksgiving’s “bird day . and | phenomenon to take place very 
Casuality Company, in a recent age group had the least regard n.ow1 everyone is ¿waiting the ar- 1  shortly. . . .  A  certain pert little 
survey fo r speed laws rival o f the chubby little  fe lla  | miss named M ary in the activi-

Drivers in th e .18-24 age group In five  per cent o f all fatal J » 2 £ S L  £ s ° ^ e S r S u f e S  ?o
keep out A P P  writers. . . . the 
misses M erenoff, Mintz, and W ax

I In five  per cent o f all fatal ^ ¿ o  'v ill make

S *  a^m anv^cddents ^ " t t e  acddentS’ the vehicles were in w f f d ^  e ^ S  want* tor 
averaeeS0n h e  other^ age groups unsafe condition- ° f these un”  Christmas t t o y  ear? Let’s take 

Vto^dons1 have te e iferep ort«i safe vehicles; 40 per cent had a guess: Joan Antoniello rev ived
for 31 per cent o f drivers in unsafe .brakes, 20 per cent had . " er P «  earlier than most this

S ^ o m t  wwe Ix o ed h ig  ¿ ¿ e  had or burned out lights- ! <*<** ¡t again), all she wants now
^peedsalthough staying within Drive carefully, if  you don’t,! are slimmer ankles; . . .  the
speed laws. you may wind up as a statistic. ‘ math 203 class, under the "X ”-

DUAL FILTER DOES

Filters as no
for mild, full flavor!

kmmrnMàmàm&i;

Here’s how the Dual Filter does it:
1  It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CH A RCO AL...defi
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth . . .

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos—the m ildness and taste that pay off in pleasurel

NEW
DUAL
FIITER

are aspiring to work fo r Harry 
Neigher. . . .  The Alumni Hall 
Board o f Directors: That build
ing that they’ve been hearing so 
much about . . . Miss M illie 
Quiros; a glass o f wine, an Alum 
ni H all education and a flour 
sack. . . . Dr. W hittaker o f the 
psychology Department: a rec- 

j  ord being published by John "pay
ola” Metcalf, "The Sweetheart of 
Sigmund Freud”..........

The Student Council: Members 
who w ill dsoome thing besides 
take up space, miss meetings, 
and throw stones at that nasty 
word, “W ORK” . . . .The Campus 
Library: Pinkerton’s midgets in 
the stacks. . . . The UB basket
ball team, (fo rget it, they don’t 
need anything besides the' great 
support that they’ve been get
tin g ). . . . The “CLUB” : a switch 
from  Knickerbocker to Ballan- 
tine’s. . . . The soccer team: a 
testimonial dinner sponsored en
tirely by the University fo r , a 
job  w ell done. . . . The residents 
o f Sheraton “ Earle” : roller 
skates. . .  . Messers B ill Darrugh, 
Ron MacCarthy, John Aslan, 
Frank Forni and your’s tru ly: 
a trade, (to  include A1 Palumbo 
the instigator,). . . . Mrs. Hotch
kiss: more insurance. . . . The 
sisters o f Beta Gamma: new 
Greek Letters to read Alpha 
Delta Delta, (a-ia-D ragonette). . 
. . Dick W right and Bob Thomas:' 
a way to see the light. . . .  Andre 
Guilbert: a mopoing o f the brow 
after last week’s “almost” . . . , 
The Seawall: a  screen test fo r 
Doberman’s double “Nish” , (think 
o f the publicity). . . . The psych 
315 class: a course in German 
. . . .  Bert and Lynn: Peace. . . . 
M icky and Denny: (likew ise. . . . 
The entire UB campus: a terrific 
vacation and good sources fo r 
those term  papers. . . .  Finally 
the w riter o f these lines: Next 
September.

The brothers o f POC have been 
quite consistent in letting us 
know what’s -going on in their 
circles lately; let’s have a look: 
Those lessons in Yoga taken by 
Joe “L was in the N avy TOO” 
Gavin have proven helpful, fo r 
while at home during the last 
week’s vacation he started and 
completed a term paper. Joe is 
also completing a novel to  be en
titled, “Wonders N ever Cease To 
Happen” ; good luck Joe, we sin
cerely hope that it w ill be as 
good as your last two publica
tions, "T im e Spent In  An Iron 
Lung,”  and “Don’t Eat The Rais
ins.” M arty R igor wouldn’t win 
a posture contest but he played 
a swell football game. . . . Past 
prexy Dave Marks is waiting fo r 
the flow ers to BLOSSOM. . . . 
Joel Hand now Veep in POC due 
to Mel K lien ’s unfortunate resig-

with RON MILLiR

Pinning news has been absent 
from  these pages fo r some time, 
bat we’ll try  to make up fo r it 
today. Arlene Weiss is the owner 
o f en Classman's AZO pin. A r
lene is a senior in Elementary 
Ed. and Ben is a Rutgers grad 
lives in Paterson, N . J. It  sure 
is a  long ride between Paterson 
and H artford; right kids?

Judi Schneider, a senior m ajor
ing in Elementary Ed. and resi
lient o f Flushing N.Y. is among 
the ranks o f the engaged. The 
main cause o f this is Lou anc 
o f Paterson. N.J. Congratulations 
and good luck, Judi.

a Swingline
Stapler no 

bigger than a 
pack o f gum!

98«
(including 

1000 staplc>)

SW INGLINE “ TOT”
Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, tacxs, etc. Avail
able at your college bookstore.

SWINGLINE 
“ Cub" Stapler $1.29

IN C .
LON ISLAND c u r. NEW YO»K. N. Y.

I  YULETIDE GREETINGS

weCarolers sing 
rejoice! May peace 
be in your heart 
and blessings bright- 

|  en every hour! Noel!

YM BARBER SHOP
682 STATE STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn.

2 Blocks from 
S H E L T O N  H A L L

<C a .  r. c-J

Have a 
HAPPY HOLIDAY

SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT & CLEANERS
354 Main Street ED 3-1778



May Santa, his reindeers and his 
helpers bring you just what you 
want for Christmas. Have a merry, 
hearty, healthy holiday season!

HERALD ENGRAVERS
Bridgeport, Conn.

BEST WISHES

BRIDGEPORT

MOTOR
KINGS HKHWAY-RT. 1A

EXIT 24 CONN TM t - FO  7-4404

A CONVENIENT 
STOP FOR YOUR

FRIENDS«« RELATIVES
JUST 5 MINUTES FXOM CAMPUS

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Candy canes and holly . . . sure signs 
of Christmas! May yours be bright and 
gay, filled  w ith love and laughter.

OCEAN SEA GRILL
1328 Main Street Bridgeport, Conn.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

we herald Santa's arrival! 
hope he brings you a big 
o f goodies. Have fun and a 

Christmas!

y Bread Co., Inc.
60. Beech mont Avenue 

Bridgeport, Conn.
i w m n v r f M

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
We wish you may have a 
Yuletide of good friends^ 
good fellowship and good 
cheer.

Eastern Bag &v#aper Co.

May there be love and 
peace in your heart as 
you celebrate this joy
ous Christmas season! 
A thousand blessngs 
upon you and all your 
family, now and al
ways!

Here comes Santa! 
We hope he'll be es
pecially generous to 
you and yours. Hap
py Holidays!

ZEISLER'S 
B A K E R Y

!! 384 Hancock Ave.
| ! Bridgeport, Conn. 
a a a a m w

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR LOYAL 
PATRONAGE

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
★

Connecticut 
Vendors Inc.

110 Barclay Ave. 
Bridgeport, Conn.

643 W afer Street

Here's hoping Santa 
fills your stocking 
with all the best! 
A  joyful Christmas!

i  SOUTH END :  
SERVICE STATION

440
B rid g e p o rt, 'iC <® rtr'

May your Yuletide be gaily festooned 
yyith many hours of high happiness . . .  
bright with good cheer . . .  rich in love 
and good fellowship.

HAROLD BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY
51 Lew is Street 

-  Bridgeport, Conn.

From the songs of old, 
that tell of Christmas 
joy, comes a message 
that is always new: 
tove and joy for you 
and yours.

Frank McGuire & Son, Inc.
P O n t f  » - 1 4 * 1

863 State Street Bridgeport, Conn.

s e a
HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

■ J t l l i Ü j

3 1» w *  *
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S&jXig

NAILS RICHIE JOHN

ing our friends a holiday season sparkling w ith 
rs, rich in good cheer and good fellow ship

TH E S E A W A L L
WHERE UB GETS TOGETHER

Holiday Hair Styling ||} The Seawall Speaks Out . . . .
oy 'jtn thony’s

Bridgeport's Leading 
Hair Stylists

Long or short, set back
or fluffed forward . . .
a new hairdo by An- I I I
thony's can work won- f  i  1 1 § 
ders for you. Phone |  |
for appointment

K ^ L n tk o n ys  HAIR STYLING STUDIO
y ■ y ■ y
8  189 STATE STREET 
y  .
y  Bridgeport, Conn.
i  ■y
y M

I I 
?

ED 5-9175 Ì

opposite City Hall H

A happy holiday Ao  all! 
Thank you for your valued 
patronage. We hope to 
serve you even better dur
ing the coming year.

The HUckael-dufeU Çkcp i
668 State Street cor. Park Ave- *

new cigarette paper discover 
air-softens” every , puff I

Special new HIGH POROSITY 
cigarette paper

Invisible porous openings 
blend fresh air with each puff for 

a softer, fresher, more flavorful smoke

Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga
rette paper that breathes new refreshing softness 
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more H .»« 
¿»ver,.♦.here’s SpiK..gt,itie freshneSs in every pulf o f 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed. . .  smoke Salem. ,

Created by B. J . Reynolds 
Tobacco Company

m enthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

Salem refreshes your tasteNOW MORE 
TWIN EVER


